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District of Columbia, 
.Alexandria County, s:. 

t \ ’’AS committed to the jail of this coun- 

X ^ ivui, the .‘id m«t as a runaway, a ne- 

>ii iii ;i named kir.z^y Jones,.^bout 23 
... ,,f v'c, 5 leet It* inches high, well 
* !itJ oi.t lightish cast; says he has been 

t<> following the water in the 
He chims freedom, and states 

!, Visa mi.Mar in Baltimore, on Federal 
1 j. ,, th" n i:ne ot Dorcus Jones, auil that 

;v ! «ti apprenticeship in Baltimore to 

s:tl! taking husines**with William Ward. 
■.I is desired to come, prove pru- 

.»v pav charges and take hiui away o- 

tVi^ he will he disposed ot a* the law 
, tv andw. rounsavell, 
jH th?m _Jailor. 

Diet rift of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, m. 

^ ^ *rA"' committed to the jail tor this 
* ♦ county as a runaway, on the 20th 
-r.t, a negro woman, named CHAUI- 
\, .’2 or 2d wars of age, quite hlack, and 
-nod appearance, ratiier above the corn- 

<>ii „./♦? of women, Hie 'ays she is the pro- 
rtv of John b right, of Loudon county, 

; if* whom she was ‘■old bv a Mr. Bran* 
I, ,ni. < miller) at Nicholas mill, tor a teim 

*t ye*rs. The owner oj the above woman 

quired to coine forward, prore proper- 
v, pay charges and take her away, other- 
k ,, ,|.e will he di'po'ed of as the bw di- 
.... AND. llOCNSAV LLL, 

,,unary ?’> _J‘ti>or- 
of Columbia, to wit. 

Co unfa Of Alexnndri o, J'li 
.Vmember IrmK 1320. ) 
I \ CHANCfcRY. 

h Smith and Will on Vni'h. under the 
;nm*l Joseph Smith & ^‘n—f aintitls, 

Agaiii't 
•.'r.iu i' 'dams, inn. and John D. Herbert. 

,nd Pii. :p H. Hcn >p, late j *.nt merchants 
j Copir»nrrs under thy tirm ot Adams, 

f j -rbo:t X Co. and .Mamice Herbert—de* 
P in! tut'. 

rj»HK defendant Philip II. Ihnop, not 

j i, ,vm«r entered Ins appearance ati i gi- 
v a «. curitv according to the statute and the 

ru ,■* ol tips Court; and it appearing to the 
,, iCt on of the uri, upon »ffi lav it fit- 
* i tint the .id Philip H Henop is not an 

i,. .t .tantol 'lie Di'triet of Columbia—it is 

•v r. ,p 'ihet the said defendant. Philip H. 
i! •’>, do appear here on or heiort* the 1st 

jy oi ttie iiex' term, and answer the hill <>t 

i»,K .aanplainants, and give security tor per- 
i.'i.Ming the decree ot the Court, and that a 

*v lO this -»r ier be forihw ilh published for 
.I, tjli.s successiveljr in one ot the pub- 
lic new'pspcr* pU'i'ed in Ibis county, and 

; * .»p :** posted at the front door 
iV liie !**».»ii-heuse 

Te«* \ 
i minrV 2’? 

ot 'aid county. 

K M J.LKK.C.C. 

ui‘ Columbia, to wit. 
County of Altxtnulri&y f 2*lk 

.Vox;ember Term IB20. < ihiy 
IN CHANCERY. 

Cry in lldaipsou—Complainant, 
Against 

.’An Spence, and luejPinident, Directors. 
i, i Company ul the Bank 01 Alexamlr:■ 

L>*:r Ihialit.' 
.! C >:tt«*n-bmt, John Spence, not huvi.o, 

•L eultre.l Ins appi aranco ami given sen 

p V according to the statute, and ru es t 

i,» court, ami • ipp aring to the ?ati*!ac- 
•i <>t' die court, up* n affidavit tiled, thatI the 

-1, Joins ^pnn e i> not an inhabitant ot the 

:,:r,-~t <•?» *iuiiibiu: »»•» a»otion,!t*is oriiei ed, 
t -t n. eu liiianr, J< hit Spence do appear 

■ ... t.nioit* the first d «y ot • •« vt .May 
; i the complain *n 

_ \ i- «»mnty tor performing the dtcre* 
; ami that the oilier defendants, 

ddn.t, Pit. ct» r». and Company ot 

ii; in \!» x.n; iria, do not pay away, 
bts by them ©w 

.1 ito- estate and effects in their hands 
—c lie -..fi 't.sent defendant, John 

s i.i until die further order of decree ot 
•• c .utt; ..ml that a cop}* be 

i,\ i•;: ] h!ishe«! for tzxo »iom«>succcs.vc- 
: a o.n- oi tise public newsp pers publish- 
e ; in ,.is cot: »tv, on 1 did another copy he 

s! the front door of the Court-house of 
«.. i county. 

: V » 

EDM. I. LEE, C. C. 

i.'Utrict of ( olumM.i. to "it. 

('f>vtiy "f-.ll'Titntlriit* f Tilth 
,\;;vt ir.bt/’ 1 e» /.*», It-O. S dot/ 

IN I’HANCE'tV 
;> Olure, aa>iiyUee ot Sjrih Rurke, 

* 'iiju iiit.u.!, 
Against 

1, irct I., fiallouay, Bryan Hampton, 
..'.«vpli tl, H nm-un. ill* £ last trading 

On lirm ol Bryan Hampton Sou 
'< '*■ n !*;ii*\ 
*■"!!«! » •, »)!|nit Richard L. f i alioway.not 
* *:»v ii»«r fi.it'Hvl hi" appearance, and gi- 

'•> » >K initv according to the statute and 
i- dii-court, and it appearing to tire 

.ctVn ol the court, upon affidavit, ti- 
I i :*i it the <a:d Richard L (i a I low ay is 

hi iiKdiitant ol the district ot Columbia. 
!•» uioii> •». o i or lered, that the defendant, 

1 !«id: iid L * iilloway do appear here on or 

».e lire tv -t ! y o‘ next .day term, and 
v: r the 5>i!: ot tlw pldulifl. .and give se- 

<r »y tor p» rlnr'idug ilie decree? ol the 
c vi t; And !|n do »-t!i» r defendants, B: v- 

av ifnnn.i.M _\* S-m d * n*«! jmv away, ceil, 
l**V tif »i"*r »*, {he lie hi *» i*V t }n*o» nw il'^ to, 

»• » 0, 'l> til lilt*'.' ProHl'*, 
to 1 si' j iJ'scu! 'Vit. Hi* 

* • ■ i: i!!«>iv iv. out ii* ttir*hi'r (i!'«.!«?r 
• cof till, c.ujjl; cni tint t copy ot 
1 *«** «»r«!t-r !>p t.> v wi pulP -heil lor fa’'* 

i;t?hs 'ii" ••»*«< y. in ‘>ne ol tin* ['italic 
i; *voip<. print * <1 in • h** ''oun’y. 3tt»i ’h.V 
■•'•other n.j |,e t>< *>?«■<; n* iVoRt *loor o! 

thefrfluse nj <ii:* 
' st, K.DM.i LEK,C. c. 

.'arvpry 

i 

New Almanacs. 

ALMANACS 
i''or 1851, 

Ju^t published, and tor sal by 
October 30 JOHN STEWART. 

liistrif-t of Columbia, 
County oj Alexandria, to wit. 

/"AN the petition ol Rich. Wallace.an insol- 
i V/ vent debtor, confine*! in the gaol ol A- 

lexaudria county for debt, notice is hereby 
given to the creditor- ot the said Aichard 
Wallace, that on the 5tn day of Feb’y, being 
the first Monday of the month, at 10 o’clock 
A. M. at the cou»t-hou«e of said county, the 
oath pre*cribed by the act ot* countess ot the 
Unitect States, entitled an act for the re- 

lief of insolvent deltois w ithin the district 
of Columbia.” will ! administered to the 
said inco!vent, and a trustee appointed, un- 

less sufficient cause to the contrary he then 
and there shewn. 

Ordered,that this notice be inserted twice 
a week in two of the new spapers published 
in Alexandria until that day. By order 
of the honorable William C'ranch, cbie t 

judge of the United States circuit court o 

the Di-tricl of Columbia. 
Teste, EUM. I. LEE, C C. 

im *3 tuf -w 

f AS committed to the jail ot this coun- 

ty, on the 5th inst as a runaway, * 

nearo woman, named LET I V, about No 

years of a?e, 5 eet 8 or nine in lies hifjb, 
of l«»rge features, and ua- ratht i a roar.-c 

appearance, with a small soar m ■ ne o| b*. r 

eye brows. She ?;;y she was about 
twt !ve muntb> .-in* e by .dr. StruMo v -tones, 
neai t!ie Wbiie Los?, Frederick ‘•mot), 
Va. to southern traders, from who: -be 

escaped a few day* afterwards at Fauquier 
Court House, in the same state, but docs 

not recollect die n .n e * i her la -1 master or 

masters. Tim ownei is tesired to come, 

prove propel ty pay (hsrges and tike her 
away, otherwise she will be disposed ol a> 

the law directs. 

District of ( Vti-mbiii, 
Alexandria County, ss. 

AND. KOUNSAVELL. jailor. 
January i I thorns 

Charles $ oimfv Court, 
November Term, lb20. 

0\T application to the judge- ol Charles 
county court, by petition in writing »'i 

Thomas G. Barnes, «>t Charies county, lor 
the benefit of the act of assembly for the re- 

lief of insolvent <lebtors, passed at Novem- 
ber session, ! b I o. .in1! the several supple- 
ments thereto,on the terms mentioned there- 
in, a schedule of his ptoperty and a fist ol 

hi' creditors on oath, so far as he can ascer- 

tain them, hems: annexed to his petition,and 
being satisfied b\ comp* tent testimony that 
’he s >i 1 Thomas G. Barnes has resided two 

\«ars immediately preceding the time of 
his application in the state ot Maryland,ard 
being a No satisfied tha’ the said Thomas G. 
Barnes is it ictual confinement for debt.and 
for no o-' i cause and the said Thomas G\ 
B •!«-*- I.?. \ in» ntered into bond w*’1 s«; ill 

at -ecmiiv for Ins personal appeasable in 

! CKirJrs county emit, to answer such alle- 
! .fttioiis -i- hi*-cieditur> may make .'gainst 

o-. ; |i j. t'u i. upon ordered and adjudged 
i .at ;h<* i Th anas G Barne® he dischar- 
ge il fiom imp. is nment, and by causing a 

*'"py ot this older to he inserted in some 

one ol tin ’ie v- papers edited in the district 
ot Colon*hi | ,,-t week for two months 
»uc<es-iv« l'.-, bet* te the third Monday ot 
March next, t>< give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the said court, at f hnrles 
Tow ii. id the <ai'l county, on the said third 
Moiiiiiyin March next, for the purpose of 
ren mu ending a trustee lor theii benefit, 
and to shew cause, 11 any they h<ve, why 
tin <aid Thomas G. Barnes should not hnve 
the benefit of the several insolvent laws ot 
this «tate, as prayed. 

Teste. JOHN BARNES, Clerk. 
january f8__ 

State of Maryland. 
Charles County, ss. 

ON application to the subscriber, one ot 
the imitres oi t*e oiphans' court ot 

Charles County, by petition in writing of 
H'illanison Cox, oi''Charles County, lor the 
t>. netit ol the act of assembly lor the relief 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session. 1805, and the several supplements 
do re'p. on the forms mentioned therein, a 

-( heilule ol his property and a list ol his 
creditors, on oath, so tar as he can ascer- 

tain them, annexed to his petition, and be- 
. ,,•£ satisfied by competent testimony that 
! :|,t. said WilliMn'on Cox has resided two 

t}e,r« iinme !i tely proceeding the time of 
hi- applicj;ion in the state of Maryland, 
and being also sati-fied th.«t the said Willi- 

asisnn Cox i' in actual confinement for debt 
and lor no other cause, and the said Willi— 

1 
Hinson Cox having entered into bond, \viih 
sufficient s»corit> for his personal appear- 
ance in Charles County Court, to answer 

-ucii allegations as his creditors may make 
! against him : It is thereupon ordered and 
i adjudged, tint the said Williamson ('ox he 
"discharged from imprisonment; and that by 
causing a copy of this order to he inserted 
in pome one of the several papers edited in 
tiie district of Columbia once a week tor 

two months successively, before the third 
\|,.n lay ol March next, (ogive notice to his 
creuilors mme son • v.-.m... 

Charlestown. in the said county, on the said 
tim 1 .Mon lay in March next, foi the pur- 

I post* of rrcorrint inline a trustee lor their 
benefit, and to shew the cau-e, ii any they 
h ive, why the said Williamson C<»x should 
n0, |,ave the benefit of the several insolvent 

0j this state as massed. Given under 
nv hand'thfo H)th day ofOctober, 18 JO. 

FRANCE DIGGS. 
True Copy. Test. 

JOHN BARNES, Cleik. 

january 12 

Charles County Court, 
November Isrtn, lo2(). 

ON application to the Judges of Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

o( Giles Green, of Charles county, for th- 
benefit of the act ot assembly for the reiiui 

• of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session lS(J5, ami the several supplement 
theieto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

I schedule ot his property and a iist of his 
creditois on oath, so t »i as he can ascertain 

them, being anm xed to his petition, 4* be. 
iug satisfied by competent testim, nj' that 
the said Giles Green has resided two years 
immediately j rtceeding the tune of bis ap. 
plication, in the state ol Maryland, and be. 

ing also satisfied that the said Giles Green 
i> in actual confinement tor debt and tor no 

no other cause, and the sud Giles Green 
having entered into bond with sufficient se. 

cut ity lor his peisoiial appearance inC tiarles 
county court, to answer sucii allegations as 

: his creditors may make against him : It is 

j thereupon ordered and adjudged, that the 
| said Giles Green be discharged from im- 
! prison.nent. and that b) causing a copy ot 

this order to be inserted in some one ot the 
newspapers edited in the district of Coluni. 
bia, once a week for two months succes 

sively before the third Monday’ in March 
next, to give notice’to his creditors to ap- 

j pear hctcre the said court at Charlestown, 
in the sail! county, on the said third Mon- 
day in March next, tor the purpose of re. 

commending a trustee lor their benefit, and 
to shew cause it any they have, why the 
said Giles Gieen should not have the benefit 
of die several ui-olveut law s ol ibis state as 

pi a veil. Test. 
/an ifi ,/UH\ BAHNh5', C/^rk. 

Churits ( u i 1} * i/Urt, 
J\ovf inker 11 rmy 18yO. 

ON applicati m to the «• udges u. (. harles 
County Court by petition n writing 

ot Juines Harries, oi Charles County, tor 
the benefit of the act of assembly lor the 
n lief i*i insolvent debtors, passed at No* 
vemt.* r session I8Uo, and the several sup- 
plements thereto, on ?tie terms mentioned 
therein, a schedule ot his property, and a 

ii'i <•' Ins creditors on oath, so lai as he can 

-cert, in then:, beinf annexed to his pi ti- 
t. i and being satisfied t y competent tes 

»i •>’ the lid ./aine.s Barnes has re. 

si led two years immediately piecedingthe 
lime ot his application, the state ot >1 a. 

ryiand, and being also satisfied that the 
said ./atnes Barnes is in actual conhneinent 
tor debt and lor no oilier cause, the -aid 
.lame- Barnes having entered into bond 
v' it|> sufficient security tor his personal ap. 
pearance in Cliailes county court, to an. 

s»v» r such allegation? ns hi*- creditors may 
make against him : It is thereupon ordered 
and adjudged, that the said dames Barnes 
be discharged from imprisonment, and that 

by causing a copy of this order to he insert, 
ed in '(.rue one «•> the newspapers edited ill 
the district ol Columbia, once a week h»r 
two months auto e*si»ely, In:‘ore the third 
Monday of March next. to give nolice to 

his eivdio>rs to appear before the s ud enu 11 

at 1 h •rle*>*o\vn in die said county, on the 
said 3d Monday in Atarch mxt, lor the pur- 
pose of recommending a t/usiee lorlloirbe. 
netit, and to shew cause if any they have, 
why the «aid J ones Barnes should net have 
the benefit of the srveiai insolvent laws ot 
this state as pm ed. 

Teste. JOHN BAKNES, Clerk, 
j a n u a r v 18 

___ 

^Iiunos v imiim > v '«mn. 

JVnvember Term, l«°>20. 

ON application to the j• i*iyi— ol Charles 
_ Count} Com:, by petition in writing 

oiGeotge Harri'on hompson, ot ( harle> 
('minty. to: the benefit o! the act of assem- 

bly tor the relict of insolvent debtors, pas 
d at November session, IPO*, and the 

several supplements thereto, on the term- 

ini ntioned theiein. a schedule ot his pro- 

perty and a list of bis creditors, on oath, so 

far as he can ascertain them, being annex 

ed t<< his petition; and being satisfied by 
compe<ent testimony that the said George 
Harrison I hompson has icsided two years 
immediately pn ceding the time ot his ap. 

plication, in ihe state ot Maryland ; and 
being also satisfied that tin said George 
Harrison Thompson is in actual confute, 
ment for debt, and lor no other cause; and 
the said George Harrison Thotnp-on ha. 
vlng entered into bond with sufficient «ecu. 

rity for uis personal appearance in ( harles 

County Court, to aiiswji such allegation as 

his creditors ma) make against him : It i« 

therelore ordered and adjudged, that the 
said George Harrison Thompson he di«. 
charged liom imprisonment ; and tint by 
causing a copy ol this order to be inserted 
in some one of the newspapers edited in the 
district of Columbia, once a week for two 

months successively helore the third Mon. 

day of Mardi next, he give noliee to his 
creditors to appear before the said court at 

Charleston, on the said third Monday in 
Marc h next, for tin* purpose of recomm* nd. 
iug a t'U'ter for their benefit, and to shew 
cause ifanv they have, why the -aid Geo. 

Harrison I hompson should not have ue 

benefit of the several insolvent laws of this 
state.-t* proved. Given undei my hand tiiis 
loth day of Octohr r 1820. 

Teste, JOHN BARNEY, Chrk. 
ianuarv 10 2 m 

Police. 

'I'M? .£ subscriber respectfully informs bis 
i friends anti tin* public, that ite intends 

constantly to keep on hand and f«*r sale, 

ready ma le clothes. I’nsors who have any 
second hand clothing tor sale would do well 

by calling on the subscribe?, as he ivi*b*-s m 

purchase, and will liberal prices lor 

the Mine. Gentlemen's servants and slaves 
who may have *ncli clothing to di*po«e of, 
uiil bring with them proper ordei* authoriz- 
ing themlo sell, as he t- dr termin' d not to 

deal u ith them onanv o!ht r teru.s. 

j,n 10 hOMINY BEARCROF7\ 

Cliarie Countv Court. 
„\uvttuber lerm, ! * -<». 

y'NN application to ti;t Judges ot ( holes 
v.a County Court bypotitiou in vv» itioar ot 

Luke Sheirbum, ot Charles i ounty. h r the 

iin lit ot the act ot assembly for tin* rtiml 
ot insolvent debtors, passed at November 
session 1805, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned tin it in, a 

schedule ot his property, and a list ol his 
creditors on oath, so far a> he c.'ti 3-cer- 

tain them, being; annexed to bis petition, 
and being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said Luke Sh irburn has resided 
two years immediately preceding the tin e 

ol his application in die stale ol ala viand, 
and being aiso satisfied that the said l.uns 
Sheirbum is in actu A confinement tor debt 
and ii r no other cause, and the said [,uke 
Sheirbum having entered ii;U> bond with 
sufficient security lor his peisonal appear- 
ance in Charles ( ounty Court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may make 
against him : It is thereupon ordered and 

adjin ged. that the*said i.vhe Sheirbum hr; 

discharged from imprisonment, and that by 
causing a copy of this order to be in** vOd 
in some oueot the newspapers edited in toe 

district of Columbia, oner a wer k tor two 

months successively, before the third M.m- 

day of iViarcIi next; he give notice to hie 

cieditors to appear before the sat I court a« 

Charlestown in the cai«l coun’y, on the said 
third Monday in March next, for die pur 
pose ut recommending a liustee for tiietr 
benefit, and to shew cause ii any they 
have, why the said Luke Sluirburn should 
not have the benefit ol the sev.-r.tl insolvent 
laws of this state as prayed. 

Test. JOHN JOHN BARNES, 
Clerk ol Charles County Court, 

anu'iry yh th'?m 

Charles Comity Court, 
JVovfinber I'erin. Ib-'J. 

ON application t«* tlie Judges ol Charles 
County Court, by petition in writing 

ol Benjamin Freeman, oi Charles county, 
for Ihf hell, lit o! the act of Assembly, tor 

tiie relief of insolvent debtors; passed a. 

November session, llU)5, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the teni.s mention- 
ed therein, a schedule oi bis propelty. and 
a list ot his creditors, on oath, so lar as he 

can ascertain, being annexed to hi.' petition, 
,ind being satisfinl by competent testimony 
ti:..t the said Benjamin Freeman ha» resided 
two years immediately preceding the time 
ol bis application in the state ot Maryland; 
ami being also satisfied that tbe said Benja- 
min Freeman is in actual confinement lor 

debt, and for no other cause ; and tbe said 

Benjamin F reeman having entt red into bond, 
• ith sufficient security b*r bis personal ap 
pearance in Charles county Court, to an- 

swer such allegations as Ins creditors may 
nmke against him—It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged, that the said Benjamin F ie* 

man l>e discharged from imprisonment; aim 

that by causing a copy ol tins order lo ht 

inserted in some one ol the newspapers eiii 
tetl in the District of Columbia, once a w ei k 
fi»r two months Miccessiv ely, before the third 
Monday of VIarch next, lie give notice, to 

Ins creditors to appear btdore the said C ou* t, 

at C’liarlftown, in tbe said county, on the 
third Monday in Manh next, loi the pur 

pose ot recommending a trustee lor their he 

nefit. and to shew cause, it any they have, 
why the said Benj irnin Fie* n an should not 

hive the bent lit ol the several insolvent laws 
of this state, as piayed. 

l est, JOHN BARNES, CTk. 

January 12 2 m 

1 iiiii 1( s < mmU t ourf, 
j\rovtinbir Term, 18 JO- 

C%NT application to tin- juilgo ol * harles 
) county court. I»y petition m writing ol 

Z tchanah Green, otCharles county, lor th£ 

benttit of 'he act ol assembly 'or the reliet 
of insolvent debtors, passed at November 
.session, I8i'5, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned therein, a 

schedule of his property and a list ot his 
creditois, on oath, so far as he can ascertain 
them, being annexed to his petition; and 

being sa t i fieri by competent testimony, that 
the said Zachariah Green has resided two 

years immediately preceding the time ol hi> 

application in the state of Maryland, and 
hemg also satisfied that the said Zachariah 
Green is in actual confinement for debt, and 
t*»r no other cause, and the '..id Zachaiiah 
Green having entered into bond with sntfi- 
cient security tor his personal appearance 
in Charles county court, to answer such alle- 
gations as his creditors may mate against 
him: It is there! >re ordered and adjudged 
that the said Zachariah Green he discharged 
from imprisonment, and that by causing a 

copy of this ordr r to be inserted in one ot 
the new spapes edited in tlie* district ol Co- 

lumbia O'ice a week tor two months success- 

ively, before the third Monday in .March 
next, to irive notice to hi- creditors to appear 
before the said court at Charles Town, in 

the said county, on the third Monday in 
March next, tor the purpose of recomniend- 

! ing a trustee for tlieir benefit, and shew 
! cause, it any they have, why the =aid Zacha- 
I rial) Green should not have the benefit ot 

| the several in-olvent laws of this state, as 

prayed. 
Teste, 

tannery 18 
JOHN BARNES Clerk. 

Kii’ry Dollurs Reward 

j 1* OST from my pocket, between Hie 
tJ 7th nn«I 14fh infant, » Red .Moiocco 

park ft Back, while hunting: in Virginia, 
either iti Mason sNeck or about Dr. 1 itt 
Chichester’' ; containing some valuable pa- 
pers of no u-e to any one but my*elt‘, sueh 
as note*, older*. ipe. 

‘J’hf above reward will be given by me 
1 

on delivery of the above Pocket Book, w ith 
its contents, or the papers alone as above 
mentioned. 

Fi«cataway, 
JOSEPH EOELEN. iun. 
Md. Dec. 19 lir.. 

Charles County Court* 
.>ovemoer in-m, j 

ON application to the fudges of Charley 
County Court by petition jn writing oI 

Util in m M'Conthie, o t Charle? County 
lor toe benefit of the act of assetr.hl} for t i® 

r< lief ot insolvent debtors, passed at ; 1 v. 

ses-ion )Co5, and the several supplements 
tlieieto, on the terms mentionm! therein, a 

schedule ol his property, and a list ot his 

creditors on oath, so tar as he can ascer 

tain them, being annexed to bis petition 
and being satisfied by competent testimony 
that the said WjUiam M'Combie has tc- 

sidod two years immediately preceding >he 

time ol hi5 application, in the state ot Ma- 

ryland, and being also sali-fi< d that the 

said William M’Conchie is in confinement 
for debt and for no other cause, and the 
said William M’Conchie having entere" in- 

to bond with sufficient security lor his per- 
sonal appearance in Charles County ( < urt, 
to answer such allegations as his creditors 

may make against him : It is thereupon 
ordered and adjudged, that the said 'Wil- 

liam M’Conchie he discharged from impri- 
sonment. and that by causing a copy ol In'S 

order to be inserted in some one ot the 

newspapers edited in the district otfolum 
bia, once a week for two mouths 
sively before the third Monday in Maicn 
next; he giv*1 notice to his ettditors to ap- 
pear helore the said court at Charlestown, 
in the said county, on the said third Mon- 

day in March next, for the purpose ,p: 
cononending a trustee for their benefit, arid 

to shew cause il anv they have, why the 

said William M Conchie should not ha'« the 

benefit ol the several inssolvent laws <d this 

state as prayed. 
Test. dOHN BARNES- 

Clerk of Charles County Court. 

January 25 th2m« 

Charles County Courts 
A oveinker 1I'enn, 1820. 

ON application to the judges ot Chailen 
county, by petition in writing of A*- 

nelm St. Clair, ot Charles County, tor 'be 
benefit of the ac; or as.-embly lor the rr 1 ;# I* 

ot insolvent debtors, passed at Novell ber. 
1805, ami the several supplements thereto, 
on (be terms mentioned therein, a Hbiitole 
ot I.is propelty, arid a list of hi* creditors 
on oath, so far as he can asceitain them, b* 
mg annexed to hi* petition, and being satis- 
fied by competent it stinu oy itiat IU .-ant 
Kenelm St. (,'iair has resided two years ini* 
mediately pretending the time ot hi* a| pit* 
cation in llie state ol Maryland, and being 
also satisfied that the .-aid Ken*.Ini St. Clair 
is in actual confinement lor debt, and lor 
no other cau*e. and the -aid Kenelm St 

Clair having enleicd into bond, with suffi- 
cient seeurilv, tor hi* personal appearance 
in Charles County Comt, to answer such 

alligations as his creditor.- n ay make a- 

gainst him : It is there tore ord< red end ad 

judged, that the said Kenelm St. Clair he 
discharged from imprisonment, and that hy 
causing a copy ot this order to he insert* d 
in some one of the neivspaf ei> ( ditc d in the 
district ol Columbia, once a week lor two 
months* sm ces-iv * ly, befoie the first Moo 
day in March next, for the purpose ot le- 

coinmending a trusiee for their benefit, ami 
to shew cause, if any they have, why the 
-aid Ke lie ini Si. Clair should not have tb 
benefit ot lb* several iosoivi ol laws ol ibis 
state as prayed. 

Teste. JOHN BAUM S, 
Clerk ot Charles County ( curt 

jrmi ary 1^ 12m 

Charles County ^ on i t, 
JVuvembrr 'J\rm, Ib20. 

r^\ app!icnti«?r» to it-** jude«s ol ('lia;It i 
/ County Comt, l*> petition in writing ot 

Samuel Atnerg, ol Charles ( oiinty. lot the 

benefit ot the act of assembly i< r the relict 
ol insolvent debtors. passe.l at November 
session, I80.b, amt the several su^piet.,* ots 

thereto, on tin n-ims mentioned ih« r< in, a 

schedule ot fiis property ami a list of li»~ rre- 

<iiters, on oath, so I ir as lie can asc* r'ain 
1 them, he mg’ annexed to hi? petition; at.d 
1 being satisfied by ronip»t»-nt testimony that 

j the said Said Samuel Amerg has resitted two 

| years imrnediat* ly preceding the time ot his 
j application in the -fate of Maryland; and 

being also satisfied that ifm said Samuel A* 
mt rg is in actiril conhpen ent lor debt, and 

for no other cause; and the said Samuel 
Amerg having entered ;nfo bond witlisufti 
cient security for liifc persona! arpi arance in 
Charles County court, to answer such alle- 
gation a"* Ins creditors may make against 
him: It is therefore ordered and adjudged, 
that the said Samuel Atnerg he discharg e 

• from imprisonment; and that hy causing r< 

; copy ol tliis order to he insert* d in some r m 

of the newspapers edited in tin,* district oi 
Columbia, once a week for two months sue- 

ces'ively lie fore the third Monday ot March 
next, lm give notice to his creditors to ap 
pear before 'he «aid court, at Charlestown, 
on the s ml third Monday in March next, for 
the [ urpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause if any they 
have, why the said Samuel Atnerg should 
not have the benefit of the sew ra! insolvent 
laws of this stale, as prayed 

Teste, JOHN BARNES, 
Cleik of Charles ( mmty Court. 

• January 12 f2wr 

Twenty DolTii's l» *ard. 

FJ’AN A WA \ fi r>rn 1 lie siiI.m i i!»er a! F>?r- 
uaby, Prince George’* ( only, tVary- 

1 and, (in ilie 22d instant, a net’!" man named 
J A.VIKS a I *(>< 11 twenty live 3 « rs old. five 
feet three or four inches high, \ery llatlc 
stutters when talking, has urnommonly large 
and Hat feel—his clothing an old blue home 
made coat, light and < hi p nbtloons ot the 
same manufacture, old shoes and stocking.-, 
a tolerably frond hat. dan os is a pretly £<•< d 
shoemaker: it is n»o-t likely U* " ill att*n f t 

logo to a Mr. Cox, near Charlottsville, N r 

i gima. v> here he has a w i'e. i he ahote *< 

ward will be paid, no matter wheie bl-eii. 
UTHO W. CAl.LIS. 


